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WELLS, FARGO & CO.

MUSTDEFENDiSUIT

Following U. SSDprenie
Commercial national

Plaintiffs Were ? Upheld.

"

PoUewlng th deetolon ef th United
State supreme court. Brain - we
Judgmeat of the supreme aourt ef tb
state of Ocroe In the eult at Mrw
George X. Willisana and Henry Wln-bar- d.

the 'brewer, agalnat th Comnier-c- U

National bank Pf Portland. ult tai
bM brought by them- - and other
against Walla, nr Co under whose
name the bank la now ojnttl ti
onnt for than f toe.eoe.' The new

are Cleveland Rockwell. Perry
Staiatltts George H. Durham and B1la C.
Durham, aa admlalstratrla of the eetet
of ft. A. Durham, Homm1

Tba plaintiffs all bad stcefc la the
Commercial National bank whan it we
taken over by Walla, Fargo Co under
what la alleged u bava been a Mara
kkkuniii mannwb srtvln the
company 4 4,000 worth of atook br Ita
own apprelaament. we
tha aurplua. of aaaet ovar liabilities
whan the baak waa liquidated wa

144,444. -

aVau --of tha abHo aanoel baUdlnffa
of utla cKy wUl not ba raady for occu-
pancy Monday ntornina, tha tlnM aat for
ha opealnc of tha fall ttrpa. Thaaa

ara tn buHdlnga that ' aro- - batar
larcad and r paired and tha aontraetors
havo failed to flnlah th worar-a- a aoop

thay aaraad. Thl wUl aarloaaly n- -

taxfata with tha Jrorfcol KM. achool j

- Tba Atkiaaon oebAol wfll not ba raady
for naarty a month. Tha eontraetora
ara vary far bahlad with, thalr work,
Tba nooonintodattona at tha pupila at thla
chool baa baoonM a oarloae problem

for City flupaiintandanf Blflar and bw
prtnetpala After loin ovar tha altua-tU-m

vary thoaoufhly It ha baan daeldad
ta bava tha regular pnplla of tha Conch
aehool 'maat to tba narnlno and .tha
pnplla f tha Atkinaon aebool aaatmbla
at tha Coaoh acbooi at 1 o'clock In tha

'afterooona.
Work aa tha Park aeboal la not tly

aton to parnlt of tha pup11a

occupy ma; tha old raoma. Mr. Rlglar
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That Laa Bin Horn. tha Chtnaaa
nhralcaan. aama aa hla iaath by wataot
with a atone or noma hard ablest aftar
being felled teethe earth by aama paraon
unknown, waa the verdict af the Jury
Impaneled today by Coroner Flnley.

Chart Braddock, Oua Waala. whoa
nam waa gtvan yaotarday aa WhaUey.
and Itula UUfaera all awor thay aaw
tha tragedy enacted, but failed ta real lie
that a murdr waa being nmmltted aa-d- er

thalr vary ayea. aa thay thought tha
Chinaman waa gtvan only a alight blow
and waa not badly hart. All teetifled to
haring aaaa on tf three whit mea hit
tha aid pa rale lan. aftar which the un-

known trio walked' alowty down Fourth
street-- Ha Kea and Chin Olp at made
tba aama tatmeata under oath. .

i Aa pub) totted yaaterdan Xetaetrvaa
Kerrlgaa, Snow and Walnar ara looking
for the thro man mentioned. Aa yet
thay bava been uaaMe taloeata tha man
wha atruok tha blow or ta eeura any
elaa that may load ta hla arrest. Tha
reward of MM hi their only hope. They
think pat-ha- It aaay oaaaa one of his
eowipaawaa to ooma and giva up tha
man nam and ten hla whereabout. --

Thd affair ha caused groat Indigna-
tion fn Chinatown, and plenty of money
1 forthcoming. It 1 aaM, to prosecute
tba case, should tb guilty man , be ax-r- ea

ted.
In tba municlpnl aourt thla nvmlng

Jama Bmwraaul waa Inad lit for
Jong Chong mat alghC H and

companion war strolling through
Chinatown and met tha China aa tha
treat near tb central pollen tat Ion.

For "fuaT Bnneraaul atruek . tha
Celestial. Ptaquent aaulta aucb as
thla hav amused tha Chtnaaa U hmonii
vary Indignant. - y . ,,J

: Xabooea waa at tha walL v
.'"Thia la almoat "aa nloa a plaoa to

fcaap a data aa , drag atera fountain.",
he commented.
Later tha idea was mar tally

' '-

n an arTanrntit msds

Court Decision Agafaist

-- ; cans,

4' Suit waa brought by Wffltam and
Wulnherd la the circuit court, and by
tha company carried to the atata su-pra-

oourt, bad nnaUy t tha UnMad
Butaa suprema ooart om a writ of ar-ro- r.

In avary court tha plaintiff won.
It ta allaiad hi tha braaanr aonphUnt
taa tha axaeu tlana an tba )udsaumt
iiave baan raturnad nulla bona, tha

bartff batntf anabU ta Ana any prepartr
oo which ta layy. --aaoauaa Wrfhv-rarg- o

di Co. took orar tha nllia naaata of tha
old bank and laftV without any pnaana
of paytnc IU cradltora.

Jadsmant, with coata and tntaraa, la
aakd avalnat Wolla Parfo Oa. aa
follawa by Judca Thomaa CDay, ooua-aa- U

who Olad ult: Henry Wdnhard.
!.0M; Oaorva H. Will lama. 1.S0;

mMiaad Roekwcll. H.0: Parry
lnohla, ll.TMj Oaorga Darhajn. .;

Blla C Durham. !.. it w aiao aaaao
that tha eonpany ba ' raqulrad td

for mora than Iteo.Ofla,-aa- id to
bava baan wrongfully ratalnad.

BUILDINGS

YET READY
SCHOOL

ARE NOT
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atata that bar ttta aaBtraator ava
boon vary alow. Ha aaya aa aoaa no
think tha building will ba taady for
oooupaney untU Wadaaadar nornlng
and- - parhapo not for ana wnok aftar tha
opening of tha tana. Tba aaara oon-dltio- M

axtat at both tha Cltntoa JCally
and tha Portamouah aohaola.

(uparlntandent Rlglar atata that aa
aoon aa tha Park acnooi w eoniaieaa
thara will ba aa atnmdanea of room far
tha aoooaamodaUott of aobolara of tha
Atklnaaa achool until tha lattar bJ fln-laha- d.

Thara will ba aeveral aaapty
roema at cht Park aahool and aavaral
porubla bulldlngo lb tha yard. Thla
room, toawthar with tha' two porUbla
rooma at tha Couch aehool will ba abla
ta aooommodata tha pupUa of tha Atkin
aon aohool far at laaat a nsantar

Tha ftrat meeting ef tha principal
and taaohera will ba held tomorrow af-
ternoon at S o'clock la tha high aehool
bulldln for tha nurpoaa of making an--
nauneemanta and (or pUaaing tha work
ror wo twra. - -

0DDKBERS AND

l; UNLUCKY SIGNS

WLAtt oa vrnrauSaT 0
bbm or moo en
eoarrnvtzoH av 99. uvn
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--. fJeavwl avaoial aarrtM.)
Sept. t. Tha Order Hon

Hon, tha wall-know- n social and frater
nal organisation of lumbermen and thalr
frlanda. began Ita annual convention in
St. Loula today. Tha order delights In
odd nurnbare and unlucky signs and ba
tha black aat aa lta official Insignia,
Following out lta usual cuatom tha oon-van- tle

opanad promptly' at nln min-
utes past today, this bains-- tha ninth
day of tha ninth month. ,

Tha member war to S particularly
Jovial mood whan tha dieoovery area
mada that 'thla was a Friday and that
tha convention waa the thirteenth held
by tha order. In ealllAg tha gathering
ta order tha Grand 8nark of tha U D-

ivorce reminded tha' membwra of these
auspicious alroamauAoaa and predicted
one of the moat successful gathertoga
in tba History of tha organlaaMon.

Beginning on Sep tern bar I, tha aom-mltt- aa

tn charge of tha lumbermen's
weak arranged a novel schema in ordar
that tba Hoo Hon and visiting lum-
berman might know one another. Each
on who registers l labeled with a
larga button carrylns the number. Bach
day Of tha week a detailed program of
th day event I published, together
with a Hat of tha name and auabera of
those registered.

That many visiting lam barmen ar
praeeat to evidenced by tha frequency
with which acta meeta with tha num-
bered tag while making a tour of tha
grounds-- . At today's session many tato-gra-

were received from absent Moo
Hoo expreeeing regret at thalr Inabil-
ity to attend. Many of those message
wsra from Oragen and Washing-ten-. ; .

f'' From Ihn Chicago lournal.
"Tommy," said hla mother, who had

him across her knee. ?tbl hurt ma
woraa than It do you.

1 waa afraid." aald Tommy under Ma
breath, "that 'bard hoard I pat to tha
seat of my troucrs might hurt bar
hand." ,

i,

DAILY . JOURNAL. PORTLAND, FRIDAY ,

"DI CL'1LTV ; IS

FLEA. OF GAMBLERS

Atmnt ndnM wartmmm wmm

nu tm guwuw oovbv duras
to oom o vbia wmxm. twmw

worn auim wr .MA--

la tha 'alraait eaart thhvmornlat AU
tornay A. C Xmman antarad plan af
not guilty an babaU af tha proprtatora
of gajnbUng bouaaa ehargad with vlo-UU- n

tha law ahortly bafora harlaT

Ward eJoaed tb town, Tha plaa waa
ntanad for tha Portland club. Frad

Prtta, Bd Slaatar, Auguat aVtckaooi and
A. Shapiro. Tha oaaee will now ha
plaead oa tha calendar, raady for Jury
trial during tha oeptarober term. ,

i aatMionad in tha gambling' au--
uatlon today, ao far aa alot machlaa- -J

ara aoncaraad. Only a few uwaao-- a
raported wbloh thlriru 2
thaaharlS baa not ndan It

.wta tha aaaa of tha amall alot
machlnaa pUood on lgr 0,E
tar and aaloon bara rl wlU

arraata aaoaat tnformattona
IrVmad agalo- -t particular paraona and
warrant aontainiiial , apvina t r

JJ" nrahl-ltl- nc

khtda of alat machine tl??'atad in thla oity. waa.frTTr af
Couaollnuui Zlnuoerman
r47waapaa-a- d with tha r votoof

MarrllL and tba nasi day waa algnad by
Mayor

No attempt
WUiuma.

waa
"

aaad
"

ta anfroa It by
tha ofiaf of polio, and tt wu
.otten. Tha dlaoavexy of thlo ordlnano
waa what praveatad Councilman FUgal

introducing tha ordUiianoa, Wad-Laad-

dlraotad agalnat tha
Ma auniao f " ;rfrV a i t ba almoat tdantl- -

tha on whichwithoal in phraaeology
Ha thought It tiaalaaa

Sf pSaStanothar ardlnano. of aama

nature If It waa not ta ba anforcad, Tba
ordlnanea followa: - .',,.It ahall ba amawra -- --

or paraona witaia tna wk-.- - --- -

city of Portland to conduct, main-bl- n

ar oparaU, alth "T"'prietor, laaaaa. ni?,."",,J''play or naa any 2Jh,2Jany u'o -

oSarloSr. 'Vfthere entem tha f
SSoV whathay tha. aama SKl

craa.
IwDradantatlva of value or wlnaa, llqaoni
o7lSar or chock oralugarioting ar dntlUln. tM MrU-an-

auch wlnaa. Uuobb ar athar mar- -

ehi?di!. Twovldea for
.K. uki for violation of tha ardl
oanea by a an not aa ' -- tj--ZLV.Z
than $100 or by unpnavnnww - r '
Jail for" Mw- - - -

,- -

. K.. .nrri avrri- - Atjv--I
WtAKI nlTtO OtCh

RELIEF IN COURT

shu aa filed in fha olroatt aourt yas--

m miaa -- A.' makrMga against
ramaa A. Isea for aaauv-- t

i-- r. - taahltaaa ' mtemparanoa,
orwalty. failure- - t provide and dene
tton, Tba two wer married ta IHInol

in Us , Mra, Batalasa ilatak that her
husband haa, .whUa Intoxicated, .throwa
her out of thalr homo aa often as three
night to ana week, and forecvW ta
ramato outalda untU ba fall lata a
drunken stupor. For Ight
daelara. ha haa tbraatanad to kill her

.ii tha mambera of her family. Sha
ua ah. haa: haW aUnportlnaT baraelf
for soma Uma. aer huaaa batog naw

Wash. .m. WIltMtV. r
Km Whitehead filed a suit for !

nna from Frank Whitehead, and Mary
iImm Iran John H. Andrawa. ya

tarday, aaaartlon hatng tn grounu ia
each cane.- - Mrs. Whlteaaaa. noairea n
reaum her maldea aama ox unseat.

THEATRE TROUBLE

SETTLED OUT OF COURT
j mm n

v ,t .

That tb Drpbavm taeatra, aondaoted
h w. A and Frank Simons, waa not
niMta hv a man who furnished materials
for repair 1 dua la all likelihood to tha
t that thalr financial troublea war
aMtlad today out of court. Suit l
brought on a mesha net's Han In th clr-en- it

court on behalf of Oscar BL Heinta,
doing bualnaaa aa tha Paelfla Iron work.
vaataraav b Attorney aamaa uieaaon
top iiittt. with ot and . dlsburae- -
aanta. - v '

It waa allagei to th oomplaint that
matarlala for repairing the theatre were
furnished tha Simons brother in Apm
by Melnts. H. failed to secure his pay
and filed a lln with tha county clerk.
The suit followed. Tb basis of the aat
tlement to not gtvan, but Attorney
Oleaaon admlta that It baa boon effected
and that tha suit will ba dismissed,

BISHOP WALDEN AND :

WIFE ARE INJURED

.v. ' L'-- - - - Si i.t O I 1

- Ctnelnnatl. O., Sept. t.Btshop Wal-d- a

of th bTathodmt rplacopal church.
and hi wlfa were avarIy Injured ta
runaway accident thia nftarnooa aj
taken to a hospital.

- j .; ji.' i '., '

EVERY WESTERN UNION ? MESSENGER BOY

with the Waste rn Unioa TerttTsoh Companr tbelr medanr
boys will csU for-J- deUvur Wsnt Ads" to The JournsJ offtcs--: THERE 13 NO EXTRA
chsrgs for this servic-p- y. the tnasenffsr cents for every 7 words, .This is the eme rsu
chmrged st The Journal office of at shy of its branch offkee, V r . v r ,

If the biatiness man desires to put a "Want Ad" in The Journal, all he hat to "do Is to use
his, A-- D. T. call box and a messenger will be at his elbow m a few tnmutee, v r '

If it it a private home or a place where there i no call bon, all that is nscesaary la to tall
phone Main 327 and the messenger will wve yon promptfy. - & f ; '

Yon can also bafl a messenger on the street or anywhere end gWs him your ad, with. I
ente for every 7 words, and win be published the same day, if given before 11 o'clock. v

fa tr busy --man servicathere ia no ettra charge for the conveniencev ;

ADVERTISt ; YO

TVT

FIRE DEVASTATES

.
i REDWOOD TORESTS

feg Trees of California Ray Being Destroyed

Flames , Tbat Are --Sleeping Semper 5
VirehS Park-Yir- gm

(Jesraal tpMml aarrlaa,!
' Santa Crua. Cal Aaat. . smpr

Vlrana park, whteh onUln tb largest
aawood trace la tba world. Is feat being

devastated by fir and many af tha larga
mwMhi of tha forest are being de

stroyed. Tha fire atartad la week on
Ben Lomond, -- where thara was, mach
dnp brush from timber whteh bad baan
out for wood and lumbar. It wan not
long- - before It epread Into Big dvaek.
what .lmmanee bodice of vlrgltf timber
atood, and thla waa wP out of !
onea. ' Tha flumaa of tha Big reek
power plant were also destroyed and
Santa Crua la now In darkneaa and tha
cldotrl Una are at a standstill. Tha
poatmaatsr of Swanton, on Big creak.
lost his Ufa whlla fighting fna-nam- aa.

. Yesterday tha flra reached tha Bl
baaln and aba wind won drova It tnta
Semper Vlrana park. Thara ha baa

SPECIAL DAY f0J

fMJEN flCJlD
auvf mrnai aki auamwb

fiaall STTATB PifM PftBwmASTB- -
mmm wn rmn wmMmxrwm om
BA.W SBT

One of the bis day at tb atata fab
at Salem will ba Woodman day. when
tha team of th state will compete for
tha S00 la orlsea offered by tha maa--
nmniL Tha drills and soetal .Xr--

otoe wUl take plana September ii, ana
14 oampo bava entereo tn oonpniuoa

Too prlaa offered for eamnanw at
tha uniform rank. Woodmen of the
World, are. nret nrtaa, lilt: second
prtoa, 10; third prise, ITS. Prince will
be also competed Tor ay guaras ox uie
Women of Wcoderaft. and tha bast
team will be given 1M, tha neat tlOt
and tha third If. The prise drill wttl
ha bald tha fair grounds, beginning
at 11 o'clock ta tha morning, several
aennenma from dlatant lodge will ar
rive at tba grounda September It and
will camp until aftar tha contests.

ifalor-aener- al Banana ana atas win
arrive stenumbe II and maxe inetr
haadouartera at tba Wlllamatta hotaL
Colonel Day with hla staff wUl also ar--
vtva tha aama day and will anaae nia
haadouartr at tha fair grounda.
Colonel Jonas with tha Portland teams
wui arrive oa tba morning of th llth.
In th evening a parade anil na given
thraugb fha. grounda and about tha elty.
Thaaa wha wilt narticipate ara?-- Mai.- -
dm. W. K. RUWO, ntan juaistant
AdJU-Oe- n, OoL t. S. mag. Cbiar of Btajc
O C McDonald, Assistant Jang Aavo- -
aato Col. R O. Morrow. Inepecton oca--
era 1 Col J. H Klbbon. Inapactoa Cot
W. Baldt. Chaplain Mai. Key. Day, W. a
W. band, First regiment; Major North.

mending First battalion; Ma), c v.
Bradley, commanding seoond oaitsaioo;
Second regiment uniform - rank. Colonel
Day ta command; Mai., V. p. Ftoka, oom-mand- lns

First battalion MaJ. J. L.
iTiarwood. commanding Seoond battal
ion. Thara will also aa aevorat inai-- .
vtduel aompanl from,, aasterp

Aftar tha parade tba Woodman wui
march to the Woodman bail waara a
military ball will ba given and a larg
elaaa of nan Id tea will e --Iniilated.
Baalda tha 14 companies f uniform
rank U to expected that 1ft aompanlea
of tba Circle guarda, Woman of Wood
craft, wUl ba praaent.

Raamrdlna It aa necessary to tn wet
fare of Portland the oommeretai noo
laa and teadlna bualnaaa flra af then
cltv ara takinn meaaura ta maura
ranraaantatlva attendance of Portland
neonla on Portland day, September II,
at th atata fair. To parfaot plana for
ezcurslone from Portland, an that day. a
meeting will be held at the Commercial
Club room this evening at t o'eleok.
and not only will tha Salem excursion
ba arranged for, but measure will be
taken to have similar excursions' run
to other falra In Oregon and Walla
Walla, Washington, on dates during
September and October. It to desired
that tha people of theee communities
shall be shown that Portland 1 toter-eete- d

to thaaa avaata, and that thay
should take a similar In tares ta tha
Lewis and Clark exposition, aa wall aa
In evente ta which Portland to mora par
tlsubxrlr the sponsor. It to urged that
thla evening meeting should ba largely
attended by Portland bualnaaa men, and
manufacturer. Tb railways have pra- -
aared to handle large crowda af Port
land neottle to Salem, and return at
low rata, and the prospect to good for a
routas nniooee of Portland day at the
atata fair.. - " -

MOTHER OF BANDIT
-- 4 WALTON IN CITY

Tba toother of Chart Weiton. Who
shot Ponnsmas Jtoloou while attamptlng
to hold ua a etreet ear. arrived ta
Portland this morning and Want at onoa
to th Ruby lodging bouse, wher her
aoa waa living at th time af hla da- -.

Derate adventure. She ln word with
the landlady that ah would not so any
reporter.

Mra. Walton called n hr aoa at tha
county )all at 1:14 thla afternoon. Their
meeting wa without motion.-- , ,

"Ara you uUtvrk ah saked. ,
"No. mother. I am not." waa hi reply
"Than atlok to 11 I will get you the

beat attorney I oaa, ' Stick to your
ator.

Tba rnotker aakad Walton wtry be toft
hla home In San Fmnolsce, He answered

"Baoauaa I wanted I ees't know
eaaeUy why." '

. . H - '

" (toavaal Special earvto.j
Short Hills. N. J.. Sept I. Id the

amateur golf championship game today
Began beat Havemeyer four up, three to
play. Praderlek beat RhU one ap,
Herrenhoff beat Ormiaton four VP, three
to ga. West beat Bald thra up. oa to
py. faTTAOwATSOBV

:'"J aonraal mtm! llrrf.l
Berlin. Sept. .The Lokal Anaieger

baa a report from Mukden thia after-
noon that tha evacuation at that plaoe
by Ruseta troopa was bagua tbto morn-
ing, v '

., . .v

00

Timber Destroyed,

no flra la tha bis tree for paar and aa
thara to' mush dry underbrush and lm-me-

quanUtla of naedl aha flame
spread with great rapidity.

All control of tb flra baa bean laat.
although aeveral hundred men ara out
fighting It aad.th but haa lent a
astanoa, ' "

Tha Semper Vlrana park to situated
to what to known aa tha Big basin,
nboan to mile, from Santa Crua. It waa
aat aaldc as a atata park about two
yeare ago aftar purchase bad beaa mada
from th original owners for di0,M0.
It contains many tbousaoda of acr of
giant sequoia, among which bra many
of tha laraaat trees In th world.

Up to dats three eoheol houaaa ara dtl
at roved, roar lumbar mllta burnedX
thottaandn af aeraa af timber, and aev-
eral derma ara devastated. But on
casualty baa beaa reported.

zmmm
CAUSE 02E LOSS

Dv7 wf AS stXdatw AJT OOOUt
wsAfaaB atasase iiauf jmarav
ZaTd rJT aOBMSw aTAn atO&atoWOat
H4STSB tAU-w- nn WOULD
OATnni siomn damsvob. r

1&

Timber flra eondltlon around Boa--
brook today ara mora favorable to the
wood owner, aa a result of laat night'
daw and cooler weather, - But a north
wind ta dreaded O, F Davto. whs to to
the elty today, amid: .

"If thla north wind that to Mowing to
Portland today prevail at Hoibrook I
am afraid It will make more trouoie
for ua. It will blow th fire toward our
flume, along which we have varal
thousands of cord of wood."

Mr. Davto baa been to the wood
fighting fir alno a weak ago laat Sun
day night He haa had 10 man, who have
bees working ta twa shlftn.- - night and
day. ' Tha fire baa now burned over
about 14 acr af old timber, and baa
destroyed a larga amount of Ma wood,
but ba to enable ta estimate the extant
of the loan. Of tba l,dee cord ha had
In tha timber It baa been aald that about
half waa destroyed, but thla ha ennnot
confirm today, and wlH not know until
the fire to out and tb ground can be
nroepoctad. i '

Tha flra baa ero g the flume thro
time, but tha toon have succeeded In
extinguishing It, Mr. Davto wtl return
to th wood this afternoon, and. watch
tha affect of the wind closely. His
men are still on, tb ground, .and ara
viiavAiit th Mm at avarv nnrat

Th fir that atartad to tba Kirk
Hoover timber reeterday to hot doing
any heavy damage yet. Mr. Hoover haa.
7.04 .cord of woooT hera, but 'the
flame are not to Ita Immediate .vicinity
Ha ha fore of men fighting th fir.
end H to thought they will be abla to
control U unices tha wind lnoraao ,..

DESPERADOES R03

COUNTY TREASURY
l 4

Jr.
, ffaaraal Saedil Sartiee.)

fJolllopolla, a, Sept. on ef th
t daring robbertea that baa aver

entered Into the history of rhl country
took place at Fomeroy aariy tnie morn
ing. The deep redoaa, who evldaatly
maakad themaelvee as they passed along
th hallway, entered the ooanty treas
urer's office to th oourthouae at Pom- -
eroy, while no on waa preaeat aare
the oountv ' treasurer. William Chaae.
On of tb robber Immediately A truck
Chaae from behind, rendering bun un--
oonactou., Th robbers uiea'.aecurad
tlS.OaO In eurrenoy and kold after
which Jaey looked Chase tn the vault
and eaoaped. '

; -

LEAGUE NOW HAS
; Rift VFMRFDCHFP

Ontario, th thlrty-nfnt-h recrair to
the rank of tha Oregon Development
league, sent to it membership today.
The nam of the new organisation there
la tb Ontario chamber of commerce,
and Oeoraa Candland : la eecretarr.
There is a 4lspoUlon on the part of
the prominent mea erer-t- h state to
aid the league financially. A number
bare cent ta thalr check for I. the Ini-

tiation fee, but the- - league eooepta
money from only organisation, and tha
contributions from private partlea ar
refunded. The latest aontrtbutloa of
thla kind waa returned yesterday to
Aug. W. Fiaoher, manager af the Cor-vsll- ls

flouring mUt Tb cocnpleta mem-
bership of tb league to data and tha
names at the secretaries are aa follow:

Ontario-chambe- r ef commerce. George
Candland; Astoria Chamber of Commerce,
Charles Hlgglns; Oregon City Board of
Trade John Loder; Irrlgon Comraarolal
club, A. Bennett; Hlllabor Board of
Trade, P. M. Heldel; Marah field Chamber
of Commerce, I. a Kaufman j Hood
River Commercial . club, A. IT Moe;
Harris burg Development club, Ira A.
Pbelpa; Palrvlcw Ovla , Improvement
Ohio, Cleone. Ore.. A. U Stone; Port-
land Commercial club, Tom Rlchardsos;
Independenoa Improvement league. Q.' A.
Hurley; The Dalle Commercial and
Athletic club, J. M. Pattsreoa; Oraater
Salm Commercial club, 4. O. tfraham;
Dallas Board of Trade, J. C Haytor;
Pandtotos Commercial aaeoelatton, A. W,

1Hye. '

The abrtacada Development league, J.
B. Huntington; Jtefferaon Development
and Xmprovamant league. W. P. Bcbul-l- r;

Juncrlen City Development league.
O, P. Ship worth; Ion Development
league, W. P. Mrri Malheur County
board f trade. Vale Or , J. W. Mc-

culloch; Baker City Development league,
H. C. IeJnla; Drain Commercial lub, A
T. Fatter; Prtnevtlle Cltisens' league,
M. R. Klliott;. Arlington Conimerouu
club, a A. ' Thomaa;' QUI lam County Im-
provement 'league, Condon. Or., Jay
Bowormanl La Grand Commercial club.
R. U Lined nj North Bend chamber of
commerce, P. M. Runmell; Benton
County Cltlnana league, Corvalia, Or..
B. SL Wtl eon; Cltlsen' aaeeclaUoa of
Bchd and vicinity, cho Orw H. ft WU- -
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Meat Hght brawa dacomUana, fancy ,

. ahapee- - , - r ; t
40 piece Beta, value 14.44) .

apectol y....a.. ,..-M.- 4

, oa Sat, value 14.40 r
'apeclal . fu.. .'8.94

Vflt-ple- Setev value .0e: Sr'
Hi bbob hioomirra run.
v:. . Bs OUPS ABD SAVOUS. ,,;
" (Oupe wtta baailas
Cup and- - Saucer, aat f 4, valaa
- LW: special,. set 5.w..,...aO

ch Plate, at o
' vntoa jaej

special, et ,.WdaxaxAB ASm BBBBV BOWXS AV

Beautiful decorated :prneh China
- Salad and Berry Bowl at BLSatl
'. USOaAm lIOB. .. i

aYBOOaAfMSi "flsmafMBSs - (Ha
lplece Chambar Bets, tsJuo 41 ioi
- apeclal fc, r,...-aa.6o-

oe Cbambev Seta, value 14.44:
special .aa,15

Haw Bngllab Chamber Seta, fancy
ahapee, 11 piece to aat, value

' $4.40j gpeoial ...v,,.-fK.lw- J

Beat ban wood frame . A'
4KS7-l- n, value Ita; special.
each SOeJ

aa.vw.
Antomatle ' roller,- - baarlnga, end

heavy aiokel-pl- at protector, full
nlokel Utmmtoga, - valw tt.oa;
special eaob B.O0

Oood quairty Whisk Brooma, valna
, la; apeclal, each aa
V. Ua BHasTaT4 aUWTgan ). '
ahaker Sifters, vain 14; special,

each ...y.F.
Heavy cast troa Sklllata, vain 44oi

special, each ... ...&4
"'" pob riu AmuBBinei. ;

'A S ABBBnT nOWnTXat, S. '

Oardea Trowela, regular value fo:
apectol, each .......
rorxx PApma towmsrx?:

Taiiot Paper Holder atokel trtm--
mlng 1 ' ' '

Value So; epeemL aaeh ,'..vi'.;'81
Vain 100 apeclaL each .'.. a
Value lsa; peclal. escb v,.v...Sw

BBOOBATBB lUHwwjl 999
Oerman China, Dinner aat; value

$24) apeclal . ,....ai4.0

-i- - 9vmnvn urn o,
Undem
iiro-i- s And f?

a ta ha As

Bl.T aTXBaTV 4MWSTS, j
v ' Y

'badlaa Might Oewna, of good heavy
i. muslin, V ahaped neck, yoke of I

.'v rowa of embroidery, Insertion b
, tween. 4 duatera of f tucks each,

embroidery adglag s neck and
, aleevea, regular prtoa 41.T4;

..$1.10

lImP SOO AJTB ess T9A.
v,. APBOMS, 80. ."

Xjaaie whit ' town Tea - Aprons,
round ar euar ahapa, a large-variet- y

of etyleo, regular price
do and 4for Pcuu. aaon..Sww

Sua r to eaas
BjOTAXi won--
ewarniB oosv--

' sbts. aa.wf.
style af du

- eontlnuad Roy- -
al Worcester
Boh - Ton Cor
set, ' In blsok,
whit aad
drab, else U
to 40. Ih high
and low bust

' and long or
i-- short ever hips.

regular ' price
r from 4.00 t

'Vi ( apectol
at, e- -' .

; pair

e u. t a .j J a
ourpassinB; aowinBS oat-..- i.,

; vroay m aiona n

miiiin fta aaaaeaa
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A Craftd Extra Special Too ''

of Tajkyred Hata for
, Autumn Wearert

$ 1 .98

- v 1
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aMisilna, J.l.a VHfUMat ID

'theee busy a la lee oa Saturday. Tha
needed things for th Dnlsning
touch to naw gown are here all
remarkably reduced for Saturday
buyrs. Read tha list, don't mis
an Item: these little eoonomleo will
helo a whole lot tawerda com Dieting

, th new wardrobe, for faU p.
See ABB see auaaoaTS. oV

A handsome lot of bright; aw, ra--v;

dlant Hibbons, to atldtn,
pretty striped patterns, thoue
anna U ywni in ine wnutiui- -

None worth lea than' too yard. t" Some ard th-t-
c grade. ; Chooe

v Satvrday for. yard, . , , . , X94
"'' Bipn-us- ' pom' 86w v""l
X peclr value In handsome, donble
v faoed, all pure silk satin Ribbon

V of tra. quality at tha Usual 46.
lf; 8e and 4o price; also lot Of

nw, two-tons- d all auk taffeta
. Rlbbona, .very smart effect Md

44 valuea; special aVyrd..aaa)
Ow nrrnAn ov so vo VA- -

; awoutaTsna fcAcrsa
rtototy Valenciennes Lacea, with

V Inaertlona to match, I to ch

. widths, value to 40 yard; ape--

"
BW At ..; Wf
d VaalT BWWCIAt BAB OP ;

Women-- s amt Chlldrena pwry walL
dainty conjuring, some laoe

" trimmed, aome have ambroldered
m.rv-- others Vltb .aorner

V. neaUy tucked. sttU other have
dainty laoa insertion and vlala
adga. . Ton may ehoos fram thla

t great aoUectlon af values tomor--
row atv each ..........&
A vwry handsome lot af etreutor

Laoe Collar, reault of a fortunate
purohaaa, by oar buyer, recently re-

turned from the east. Mostly asan-pt- e,

but perfeot and to good
eondltlon as when Brat they toft
tha daft --anger os tan gasneva,
Katifur' aoaoeotlona. For tomor
row only you may obooae tbto way:

value for ....,....aT.0rl.M values for I4.00
4.00 valuea for .,.! 3.X8'

f 4.00 value for 3.00
4.04 values for I a.SS

$ L40 values fa ..$l.ft4
as aaaVt, lTd- - ;

A lot of LauHes Waab Belts to'aot--;
ted deslgna, With neat, etrong
buckle. 14 value ....... ...lTe)

"'wkvhm bboa m bab, VAjLtrBa ,

en, pom aa. --v' Hw embroidered tornovers ta
liig-so- eni ,y regutor La

Saluee. " " s
pin pointed Laws CoUere, with

grommeta, actual dollar values..
Bxtra Una Lawn Collar, with

Tenerifr work, good value at 4 0-- l

Persian Cottar and Cuff Seta, eilk
embroidered on gtuim or ttnas,- -

lar 10 and T4c value. -

:i. an huuibmIIm Aa aoia 1 MeeBS.
Vn.ttiiv embroidered In ' aMk and
having stole front, the sual 91.9

ad 35
A apeclal tot of Persian etobiatdarsd

' Collara to tha-torn-o- atyte, of
crim material, regular tea v

'. vulueei special at ,..... It

awrjprjrs
m tin r'e Skvimn fro

Bpemal Bala wf Baby atagwamv"
eeial Cmoawvaaivy to Buy Aaaa

Bwaam aawwwa ui,e
Large HBgaj t14-fo-ot else, exact

coptoS of the real oriental atw
that are worth hundreds ef dot-- -.

tare, repllftha to both deavgn and
" coloring; a 'wonderful valu at

V 44; apeclal Baturday at.Ba7.BO
Bama aa above, to 1e THxl feat;

regutor 17.M value,-- apSelal
at ,,..fl.8f

All wool double faoed Smyrna Ruga,
. vary heavy wove, handaoma, rich.
V extremely deelrabl patterns, and
. beautiful coloring:
V.aisa Mi value 4U-4- 4i

- peehl
- nt ....aa

TH14w: raloe 114.40; ape--
clal at a18.60t.

Slse Sail; value H444; speciali.t
rMfn' Imm ewanlnar nansa VOU 'to

think of heavier bed otothlngT W
thodght of a way to aaslst yott ta
buying the winter supply car. It
to how do you like ItT i r .

Saturday wH Mil to pair of sli-
ver gray Wool Blanket a, audi aa

X this stare to famoua for sxplolt- -'

tog. full of aaU4y, ai 4471
tocbaa, best 94.0ft value ; peetor

. st, per pair a,65
Bed Comforts, th genuine Down

' .sitae filled with plain aUklta
- covering, extra large slse; beet'
. 94.74 vahiei .special for Saturday

. J. only .;....v w'M.8

,

I frPT T 4F TVnrr- -'

i, 1't.T: 4 . . jr. j

- Grand pre --opening displays Saturday as fha new. to Smart Millinery, 1,004
tailor-mad- e Hats will get a drat paep out of thalr boaee, Panwnia tawa
them th "OOWWBJUbT rvmAAJTS, the splendid Un of th oelabrated

lndl" creation, th ever-popul- ar Oage conception and, beet of ail, we
r.vertly believe, a new tin manufactured xoluively for thla bouae by a
famoua eaatera maker af world-wid- e reputation aa a style arbiter and
we've named the lln aftr worthy hou of authoritative standing ih

. pashlon s Court the "a W, 4C-- - Hat. I theee four eurpaaaing Unas
- each a leader ta Ita claea, we've made aura ofsultlng every taate, no mat- -'

tar hew aaaetmg. Every new and correct ahape la her and every wanted
color. Th price range n extremely arid, n Areclog a It doe Ullnred

.bats Up frnm 41,44 to 114. Nam your price and we'll ahow you the larg-e- st

oolleotlon of fetching bts on the Pacific sls at th price yo
4 name. Aa an BBYBA 4,wAh nDUOlun far your preaene her
I tomorrow we'll plaoe on sale an tmmenee eortml4, 09 new, . smart,

ultra faahlonahl Ullorea Hat In Turban. . Bailor. to at an extra
special value prtoo uf., m..... ,..... ..At..4,a34Ll
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